The breadth of the range of disciplines required to achieve health is reflected each year in the APACPH Conference and in this journal. "Health for All" may have morphed into "universal health coverage," but the principles of equity and community-wide benefit remain central to our mission. To commemorate the 40th anniversary of the "Health for All" conference in Alma Ata, a conference has been organized in Astana, the capital city of Kazakhstan, and just over 1000 km north of Alma Aty. 2 The purpose of conference is the following:
Forty years ago, the world committed to strengthening primary health care worldwide. This year the world will come together to recommit to strengthening primary health care to achieve universal health coverage and the Sustainable Development Goals. Primary health care is essential and 90% of a person's health needs across their lifetime can be covered by primary health care. It leads to better health outcomes, improved quality of care and longer life expectancy.
The objective of the conference will be to produce an updated declaration to consolidate the role of primary health care as the key to universal health coverage. We look forward to discussing the new declaration and application to our region in the pages of the journal.
Another anniversary important to "Health for All" is the celebration of the 70th anniversary of the establishment of the National Health Service (NHS) of Great Britain, which was established in 1948. The statement of Aneurin Bevan, the UK Secretary for Health, on the establishment of the NHS included the ambition that providing health care free at the point of access to everyone would gradually eliminate ill health and disability. Treating illness as soon as it developed would reduce overall morbidity and prevent complications. 3 To some extent this was achieved; of course, disability and illness still exist. A decade later Bevan further addressed the impact of disability in the community by making available hearing aids, prostheses, wheel chairs, and so on. No doubt this had a major impact on the quality of life of many. 4 The NHS was created out of the ideal that good healthcare should be available to all, regardless of wealth. When it was launched by the then minister of health, Aneurin Bevan, on July 5 1948, it was based on 3 core principles:
• • that it meets the needs of everyone • • that it be free at the point of delivery • • that it be based on clinical need, not ability to pay." 5 The NHS was to be financed out of general taxation and not on a fee-for-service basis. It has achieved much, especially in equality of access to health care, but it has also shown the importance of continuing to apply the principles of public health. The health of the public does not improve with treatment alone, and readers of this journal will be only too aware of the multifactorial causes of less than optimal health. Bevan's model underestimated the importance of environment, demographic changes, and the other social determinants of health and nutrition. A major problem for all health services is "shifting the goal post." The community also has continually rising expectations about the nature of health and expect ever more sophisticated treatments for minimal health gain. Also the nature of disease is changing as the population ages, nutrition improves (often too much resulting in obesity), and infectious disease is treated or prevented with vaccination. The shift in health focus to chronic illness increases costs and the challenge of continuing care. Throughout its existence the NHS has remained one of the most admired health services.
Before the advent of the NHS, health care in the United Kingdom was described as having health care based on a system of local and voluntary health providers. Within this system, access to care was determined by ability to pay, area of residence, and workplace insurance systems. 6 It is not surprising then that the readers of the BMJ have voted "providing care based on need and free at the point of delivery" as the NHS's greatest achievement in its 70 years. 6(p2770) After complementing the NHS, the Lancet describes the biggest internal threat to the sustainability of the NHS is the lack of a long-term strategy to secure an appropriately skilled, well trained, and committed workforce. Last month, the first step to remedy this gap was taken with the publication of a draft strategy for the health and care workforce for England. 7(p1) Of course, this is the raison d'être for APACPH and reminds us of the need for Schools of Public Health to be active in workforce planning. 7 Both the establishment of the NHS and the "Health for All" movement shared a sense of optimism at the time of their creation. The NHS came into being when there was a belief that medicine and science had the power to cure all diseases. 8 For the "Health for All" movement there was a belief that basic proven treatments and prevention (eg, vaccination) could be made available for everyone (by the year 2000) and this would defeat perhaps 80% to 90% of the disease burden.
This optimism of Alma Ata and the NHS has been fulfilled in many ways by vaccination programs, antibiotics, biotechnology, health promotion, and genetic engineering. But the disease spectrum has shifted over the past 70 years. Major infectious diseases have declined and noncommunicable diseases are on the rise. Although treatments and preventions have advanced and saved lives, all health systems must respond to the changing health needs of patients with cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, stroke, or mental health needs, to name but a few of our challenges. The world has also seen the emergence of newer diseases such as HIV/AIDS and Ebola virus disease. Populations live longer and are healthier than in 1948 and 1978, but worldwide health inequalities persist, poverty still shortens lives, and there are warnings that noncommunicable diseases may reduce life expectancy. Treatments are almost unlimited in scope although budgets are not. 7 This year is also the 10th anniversary of the "Great Western China Earthquake," a horrific disaster that killed 60 000 to 100 000, injured many more, and left 4.8 million homeless. The rescue and recovery services saved many lives, and the reconstruction has been impressive. Millions of volunteers, including many public health staff and students, flocked to the rear and made a huge contribution. The lesson that was learned from the disaster is one that is well known to Schools of Public Health that the keys to disaster management are prior education and preparedness. The iconic image to emerge from the tragedy was a policewoman breastfeeding an infant rescued from the rubble. 9 It is important that in any disaster the promotion of breastfeeding is essential for infants and mothers. 10 Now the Japanese composer Toshio Hosokawa has written a new opera, Erdbeben Träume (Earthquake Dreams) to highlight the tragic outcomes of earthquakes, which has just been premiered in Stuttgart. At the midpoint of the opera a policeman retrieves a baby (a plastic doll) from the rubble on stage and tries to find someone to care for it. Initially no one does. Finally one of the main characters dressed in a police jacket appears and spends the next 10 minutes center stage breastfeeding following the Sichuan precedent. It was a brilliant and dramatic presentation of one of public health's most important messages. 11 Congratulations to the NHS on its platinum birthday and to the writers of the "Health for All" declaration on its ruby anniversary. We, the members of APACPH, will remember a decade since one the largest earthquakes in China by pledging to continue to train our students to deal with the public health needs of disasters.
